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Leave Count'-l Blaffs ; S.55 a. m. , BS5: a. m
20:25: a. a. , 11:25 a. m. , V.Z6 p. m. , 2:26 p. m-

d:25 p. cE:25: p. in. , 826 p. m. ,

ifour trip * on Sand y , Seavlns Omaha at B and 1-

u. . ., 2 and 5 p. m ; Council BluSa at B:2: !

llitS a ia , ani 2:25: and B:26 p. m.-

MMtKCER

.

IRilSS-
.Ltiro

.
Oia.hu : 6 n. in. , 7 a. in. , &30 . m. ,

p. m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7i6 p. m. ,

Laive Cooncll BiuDs : 8:1B a. m, , 9:10: a. m
11:40 am.&ASp. ra. , 70 p. in. , 730 p. n-

IDally except Sunday-

.0UAAA

.
& REPUBLICAN VALLEY K. .

LIAVI , ARRIVE.-

T..H

.

. . .._ 10:46: a. ra. , 35 p. m
" * ** Unll v excont Sund vs.

J. EKCL-SH ,

TIORN
" AT L W-310 South Thlrtcentl

A .

J M. WOOLWORTH-

.uES

.

POWELL,
Ktb an-

KurnUim
UST'.CKOK TlIKPnACE-Corner

ite. . Oa.ai y P-___

TTOllSET AT-
iiA . ISl'a 8L.-

A.

.

. 0.-

AT
.

"

AT LAW-Crulcnb" .

A. K- CHAD ! CK ,
AT tAW OiUco 16C4-

gS. . L PfABQ&V ,
Office In OixlehtCil JCcjS , J rt t

LtxryEfl . OUAUA , KHBUABKA-

.KOZASY

.

ooujtreioKB-

U'BRIEH & BARTIETT,
Attornoys-at-Law

OFFICE-Unloa Bloch.flftocaih an ? r.irahao

.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

R3ASH

.
BLOCK , G03. CD'J3ft ISTH STS-

OifAIJA , NEB._
W. U. Gonnell ,

ItrnhiuiT-
KIDIC * . C3AS U.KKDIC

< * REBICK,

AttornoysatLaw-
dl ettwiios wUl Iw cSvat to all nil

porsliweol overr d crfpllon ; wl-

ot ItheCoartsol tha State and tb-

Offlc * . r mtam St. . oppoilt-

"i iiJi fv v * ( * v % ' *

A.BtojVitOS . -
<. j

!

* AriUR *H f j.

4 T1ORKSY AT L& * *

J R. CLIRKSO- . . .ri'iVi-
VCLARKSON & HUNT ,
- Sacccssore to RICHARDS A. J UNT.

Attoruays-at- Law
$15 S. 14th street , Omalis , > *'

SA.NTA CUAUS FOtJNil-
GroatoBt

-

UiBCovery of the AB-

Atnons othar thliKH liore Santa C us stc. .

Children ot! k U he tuak-jg coodd or > o. ,

II really lie Eves In contain c : BIO- . .
clear to tl. Pcieeicundon ralloilLast j our an

And suddenly dropiv-d Into what neoucd I !t :.h cv. .

Whore wonilnr olwondera the ) found ai.owl J
While falty-itki belnes apiwarod en eicl : hind-

.Tho'e

.
wcr taocntilns like ours , --iUi IIITI-

bcanUiul green ,
Acd f r brUhtor Sos! thtn ever were BWH ,

larfa with the hues of ralnbo * wra iraml ,

WTille flowers ol exquldte trtgtanco wtro re-

Ins around.-
Jfot

.
Ions -ete they loll to wecdsr lu dcalu-

A boliur KKK > came th y had heard much Uut-

Twas Sacla Cltus' elf and thUthey all y,
1 o l oled like the picture e e every d>y-

.Jjo

.

drove up a team thnt looked vcryquuo-
r.rjvu

.
a tcim ofcrawhorp * Instead of rttmiwi-

He rode in a shell Iiutcad of a Bleljrh ,

But he took thoia on board aad drova ibet-

H shovfod them all ov his wonoortnl ,
And factorlw makia? Rood f r women and mei-

FnrrlerB cro worlJne on liats treat aud Email ,

To Bnncc's they wi ! they were sending thrm l
Kris Klncle. the ilnktr , told them at ona
All our Olovcs we are sending to Bnnce ,

fcftnta 6bo od them aaajHindern and many tnlnj-

Baylcs I ! e took thaw to friand Bnnce1 ! stow.

Santa Clans then v MspcreJ a secret be'd tell ,
A! in Omaha every ne knew Bunco well ,
Ho therefore hsa-l wnd hU Roodj to hl caw,
Knowing hta friondi ! UI get their fall share.
Sow remsmbarye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want presents to Bunce'e go round.
For shirts , collars , or clove * crcal e>d KSkll ,
Send your lister or aunt one and !

Bonce , Champion Hatter cf the Vfort ,
ot , Omaha

.Hamburg Line
WERKLY LINE OF STEAMERS

NEW YORK EVERY TUURSDA-
AT : r. x. , rex

"England , France and GarmanjJb-

'or Passage apply In

. U. KIOHAKD & CO.
General rasscnpcr A cqts ,

01 uroadway , New Yori

E-

.UENUY PlC "-

TVINEGAR

>

EENSTKREBS , Manager"
Manufacturer ot all Vlndi ot-

3ST IB QLA T?.

St. tot. 3& and 10k QUJ.UA XEl

OMAHA
BUSLVESS DIRECTORY

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.
. C. ROSE'S Art Emporium , lilt Dodg-

iatrvet , Steel Enjrranngs , Oil Paintingi , Chromo-
ifaner Frame * , .FramlnraSp eialty. Low pncee-
J.. BONNEll , 1303 Douglai St. Good Stylei

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite postoffice.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLKTr , 317 South Uth Street.

ARCHITECTS-

.DUFRENE
.

&MESDELSSHON , ARCimiECrS
Room 14 , Creighton Block.-

A
.

T. LAROE. Jr. . Room 2. Crelgbton Clock.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

.JA11ES

.

OKVIXE & CO. ,
Fine Boot * and Shoog A Rood assortment o
home nork on hand , cor.ltli and Uarncy-

.TH03

.
ERICKSON , S. E. or. JCth andDongla

JOHN FORTUNATIW ,
005 10th St. , mauufacturcf tc order good u or !

at fair pricni. Repairing Coco.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. . LARRlHEIt , Manufacturer. Viwchere' Blli

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUEIIAUf , 1015 Farnhim Street.-

B

.

TTE3 AND ECCS-

MoSHANK

-

& SCnUOEDEK. theolJ , tB. and E-

hotua lnXelmtkaestahliihcdlt75 , Omaha.-

BDARDINC

.

CENTRAL
REaTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
Bouthwttt cor. 16th and L'-JKB.

Belt Board for tbe Mone-
y.Satufaitiju

.
Guaranteed

iiwJa at a 1 Hours-
.Boird

.
by tlio Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cteh-
Furnlihed I'.oonm Supplied.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

WM. SNYDEK , No. 1318 141h and Harncv St

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW K03KWATilt. 1510 Tarnham St
Town Survey a , Grade and Suwrrajo Sybtems
specialty.

_
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN 0. WILLIS , 1114 Dedgo Street."-

S.

.
. B. BEEMEU , For details see larfe Advertise

tam In Pall and W ekly.
_

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST i FRITtCHER , Manufacturers nj Cspirs
and Wholesale Daaleu in Tobxcooi" , 1S05 Doug
W. r. LOREN ZtX. ganufaeturer. Ell 10th St

CORNICE WORKS

W etern Cornloa Wotkr , Muicfacturcri Iroi
Coral : * , Tin , Iron and Slate V.ooflnp. Order
(ram any locality |.rom.ty] executed in the be-

mannar.
>

. Factory anil Office 1X10 DcOge Street
Galvanised Iron Cornices , Windoncapg , etc
man ulacturcd aud put up In any part ol thi-

country. . T SINIIULD. < 16 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. nONNCR , 1309 Dcuglai St. Good Line

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINGCOODS-

OEO. . H. PETERSON. All* H U, Cap*, Boot !
Shoei , Notions and Cutlery , Mi S. lOUi it.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay hl'hett cash pricof-rsccocc

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAPL, WlllUma' Block. Cor. 15th & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AH3 OILS-

.KDIIN

.

k lO ,
Pharmacist *, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th aiu-

DuUflaa atrceti.-

W.

.
. J. WniTEHOUSE. Wholesale i RoUH.10 st-

C. . C. FIELD. 201Z North Side Cumine Street
M. PARU , Drug-rill , 10th >nd fl oyard 8ta

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC.

JOHN II. F. LEHMANN&C'O. ,

New York I>ry GoodiStor * . 1S10 and 1312 Tarn
ham street

J. C. Enewold. also looti fc shaes , 7 ti. A Pacifli-

FURNITURE. .
A. F. GROiH , Xe and Second Ha-id Furniture
aud Storei , 111 * Douglas. E. O. Tut scon Ag't-

J. . BOKNBR , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods. &c

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.OCST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , UiS ITarney St. IraproV'-
d IM Dozes , Iron and Wood Fences , Uffic-

F.aillns , Counters of Pina and Walnut.

FLORIST

A. Donachue , plant * , cut flown , teodg , boqueU-
etc. . . H. W. eor 16th and Donglas Stg._

FOUNDRY.

JOHN WKARNE & SONd.cor. UthfcJackaonetG-

ROCERS. .
Z. STEVENS Slit between Cumlng and lutd.-

T.

.

*
. A. McSnAKE , Corntr !Bd ar.d Cumlng Sts-

MATTERS. .
W. L. PARROTTE 4 CO. ,

ISM D ugl J Street , Wholesale Eicluslrely

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL

DOHN & LaNOWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 ant
112 Uth St.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

R.

.
. B. WEIST. 3H! nth St. . bet. Farn. S Ear

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHER-

Y.LoJId

.
ret yonr Straw , Chip and Felt HaU done

nn at northuit corner Seventeenth and Cupito-
Wll. . DOVK , PROP

_
HOTELS

CANFIELD IIOUSE , Geo. CaDficld , 9th & Farn-

DORAH HOUSE , P. II. Gary , 01S Farnham St-

SLATEVS HOTEL , F. Slavca , 10th Street.-

Koutluru
.

Hold. Pus. iramtl.91-

ROH FENCING

TheWeBlem Orr.ire Work ? , Agonls for tin
Champion Iron Fence Co. , have on hand all kindi-

of Fajcy Iron Fence i , Crostine , FincaU , Usdlins-
fe'a' 110 Doaeeitrcec. ail :

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MU8.

-

. LIZIIK DSNT , 217 Iflth Streot.

JEWELERS

JOnNBAUMEg , MFa.nham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

n. BKRTnOLD. Ragg and MeUlg.

LUMBER , LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & GRAY , corner O.h and Douelu SU

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. r-ONNEU , 1SOT Douglas St. Good Variety

MERCHANT TAILORS-
G.

-

. A. LINDQUKST ,
One of our moit popular Merchant Tallon Is re-

celTlnp the latoit dielgnt for Spline and Sum-
mer Goods for gentlemen's ear. Styllib , durabl
and prices lowai TerglS 13th bet. Doug. & Fir

MILUNERY.

MRS C. A. UINO.ER , Wholesale and P.cUll-

Faucv Goods In erect icty , Zeili| > r , Car.
Henrys , Jlo'icrv , uiov.s. corset * , &c Chr | es
Home In the West. l urchMeri Bare SO pa-

cent. . Order m Mail. USF.fiecnth at-

.MIUS

.

-

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Sth and Faruhain Ets-
l'.rn* . , ; irppricl < rg

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON-

SV

-

K t ? nCS. M. I) . , Room No4 , Crclghto-
nlUockl4i! Street

1' S. LEJ iJSKlNG. V. P , Mag nic Block.

0 L. Jl ART , SI . ! . , V) 3 "id Kaf , opp. posUfflc-

iD" . I. . C GHADDY-

.OiulUlamt
.

Aurtst S W.15th and Farnlrtm St

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
OEO.

-

. litYN , 1KOP.

211 Mx'.ecnth Street
no ir M vMjnlc IUII. r t.cl 3J Work and Prompt
noas .MuTMitt.c.l.__

_
PLUMBING , CAS AKD STEAM FITTING

p W TAKPY & CO , 210 ISth St. , bet, Tarn
Uam . Uougla. Work promptly attended to,

p. PITZPATRICK. HOJ Douglas Street.

FAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

AKUCTEU.1412 Dodge Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. MOVER , rawiufie'ijrer of ash , doorHinds-
moldince , newe n , b !u t4ip , hand rail * , furnish
t rg. crnll tawing. &c. . cor. Opdce and Oth tie

PAWNBROKERS

J. ROSEVFEI.P. 810th St. bet. FatH. & ar-

R.FRICE"rufos"CAHFELD1S
!

! PATENT

C.y.OnOUMAX. lltli St. , bet. Farn. & liar
"

SHOW C1SE MANUFACTORY

0. J. WILDE ,

XIanuI ct rcrnd Dctlcrlnall kindj of 6hoi-

Cagct. . UprirhtCaact J.C. . 1817 C.va St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In 8to > > and Tln rare , and Manufactnro-
of Tin Roofs and all Unds of Buildln ? WorV

Odd Fellowi * Block.-

J.

.

. BOSKKR. 1509 Doug. St. Gotland Chtap

SEEDS

J EVANS. Wholesale and Rstall S ed '. .Drill-

nd CultlvaUM. 0Jd Fellows IlalL_
SHOE STORES-

.Ph'llpp

.

Ling , 13M Farnbamtt. bet. th iUQi

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKK1SS & LEAU , 1416 Dotiflas St. , Kaw un
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnlshln-
Goods. . *bought and sold on narrow margins

SALOONS-

HENRY KAUFMANS ,
In the lew brick block on Douglas Street , ba

lost opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 1J-

CTtry day-

FLAKNERY
-

,
On Farnham, ecu U> t e B. .V M. headquarters
has reopened a neat and complete establish-
ment which , barring FIRE, and Mother Shl-
ftu' Prophecy , will be open forthebojs it
Hot LSicb on and after present date.-

Ctl.

.

dona! ," J. FALCONER , 67916th Street
!' UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RlEVifE. HIS Fsrnham bet 10th * Uth

99 CENT STORES

POHLMAN , toyj. notions rictcw
, &e. , 513 llth b L Farnham & Douglas

ME , McOALFFEETrS WAIL

Ha is Mad.
( il: Xye In the Boomerang. )

A fine-haired , pink cambric cast
with the rich , Castilian name of Me-

Caflerty , has boon over the Union Pa-
cific railroad recently , and ho didn'
find things so nice aa he had been ac-

castomed to. JHo pours oat hia woe
in THE OMAHA BBE , and says that th-

employes of the road are not gentle
uen , and eat with their hats on , am-
ho is very mad , Indeed.

Probably Mr. McCafferty was neve
away from home before. No doub
his mother don't know he is out-

.He
.

says that "none bat gentlemei
should have charge of passerine
trains. " That is true in some caec-
aIf the traveling public averaged up a
well as we do when we travel , thei
none bat gentlemen should hav
charge of passenger trains , but whei
the company kindly offers to ship
car of hogs in a Pullman car , ther
ought to be a Texas drover with
prod-pole to take charge of it.

The Count D'McCafferJy don't wan
to sit at the table with a conductr.
who eots with his hai on. Well , din
bast it , the conductors didn't use ti
eat with their hats on , anyway , unti
the tourists got to stealing the hat
of train men and the latter bad to pro-

tect them some way.-

A
.

conductor isn't abio to buy
plug hat every trip , and then have ii-

etolou by a sneezer from New Jersey
Of course not. Their salaries are no
large enough.-

We
.

are acquainted with many o

the employes of this read , and the ]

are gentleman. If there is an era
ployo on the reid who isn't a gentle-
man , and the Duke De McCaffert ;

will lot us know who he is , wo vnl
discharge Jilm , we don't care If ita th
president of the road.

There nro lots of men who travel
and who are llke Mr. McCafferty
They don't have much at homo , am
when they travel they want to maki-
up for the starvation they will havi-

to endure when they got back.-

As
.

a rule , when a man wants thi
porter to come and tuck him into bci
every night , and fan him , and lul
him to sleep with some plaintive mel-

ody , you can bet that that man , whoi-
he is at home , sleeps in a hay
with a cellar door over him-

.If
.

he complains about the food am
swears at the waiters , it Is safe to s.r
that when he is clustered around hi
own festive board ho fills himself uj

with baled hay and bran mush , am
wipes his nose on the table cloth.

You ought to BOO us when we

travel.-
We

.

are wreathed in smiles all th-

tima , no matter what happens.Vi
buy everything that the news agon
has to sell , green apples , worms , am
everything , und wo never ropiuo a
some do. We break forth into melo-
dious song sometimes , and then th
people go forward into the smokim
car , or madly throw themselves fron
the moving train-

.It
.

is always boat to ba chipper and
gay when you travel. If a fellow
passenger snores loudly and disturb
you , go and bang him across tht
snoot with a valise , laughing merrily
all the time. Don't murmur and com-

plain end make everybody wrotchoc
and unhappy , nor rush madly intt
print , but go and soak your head anc
reduce the swelling , and have soiru
little degree of style-

.That's
.

the safe way to do. Don'i
give yourself dead away , as Stowart'i
body did , but keep still and see hov
other people behave , and try to lean
all you can , so that sorna day yon wll
have the requisite ability to whack i

bull team at $30 a month-

."Never

.

Touch Another Share."

The boya were sitting around VI-

Muller's saloon talking about the ban
time ; , and of course their conrersa-
tion drifted into the stock market.

' "Don't talk to mo about stocks , '

s id a little red-headed man ; "if am si
was to give mea* point in the d (

strap game I'd hit him right on thi-

note. . I'vo swore off. "
"That's the business , said another

approvingly-
."Ever

.
since I come to thiscountry , '

said the firat speaker, "I've beei-

buckin * at the game right along , losln
all the while. Stock dealin1 is thi
slickest combination ever cooked u ]

to rake a man's pocket. Ilighwa ;

robbery's not a circumstance. If I wa-

to go down into Sierra Nevada sn
see a crosscut two hundred feet lonj-

runnin' slap bang into a solid body o

gold nine hundred and ninety-nim
fine , and when I come out if a mat
was to offer mo a thousand shares fo
my old hat here , buat me wide opei-

if Iwotiidn't belt him on the hea <

with a brick and frocza to the hat. I-

I ever get lakon in again it'a my owi-

fault. . "
The red-headed man walked off

leaving the crowd much Impressed
and at the street corner ho overheard
a man say to another :

"She'a a buy ; yoxi bat your boots
Ac's a buy. "

"What's that ? " said the bear
pricking up his ears-

."I
.

was just sayin' that Sierra Neva-
da was a buy. "

"Really think so ? "

"The boys are taking in all thi
stock they can get on Pine street. "

"You don't say to. "

"Fair's got to the control of th-

tunnel. . "
"Tho devill"-
"Mackay'a comin' back from Eur-

ope. . "
"Holy Mosesl"-
"They've run a diamond drill Int <

the two thousand and she's richer'i
hot mush. The trne business rollcc-

in sand. This is dead square "
The red-headed man heard no more

but iniide of fifteen minutes he wa-

in a lawyer's office getting him to fb

the papers for a mortgage on hia hous-

so that ho could take a thousani
shares on a margin before the nex
board ,

L " i-

A OANOE VOYAGE :

EXPLORING TIIK WILDS OF TJfE UPPEI-

COLUMBIA. .

Walla WalU Union.
Last November Captain AL Ping

stone , one of the pilots on the Colnm-

bia and Snake rivers , the man whi

piloted the steamer "49" on the Co-

lumbla above Kettle falls , vent up ti

Fort Colville with the Intention o

coming down to Columbia to Wallula
for deciding the practicability of run-
ning steamboats above Priest raplde-

On the 28th of February Capt. Ping
atone , accompanied by two Indiana
started on his voyage in a blrchbarlc-

anoe. . They started from the foot o

Kettle falls , and found no obstructjoi-
to steamboat navigation until the
reached the mouth of Spokane river
where there are rapids which the Cap-

tain believes can bu overcome with-

out great difficulty , by clearing on

the channel. The next obstructloi

was a short distance above the moat

of the Okinakana river , where
perUgo of from seven to fcwejTQ raile

will have to be mado. From this poin-

to Bock Island , or Island Rapldi-

thcro are no obstructions to navlgs-

tion. . At Island R pids a three c

four mile portage will have to be madt
The next obstruction Is at Prlei-

Ilsp'ds. . where a portage of six c

seven miles H1 have to be made

Fron Priest Rapids Aanswor-

tIhere la a broad , deep river. J.K

distance between Kettle f&Ha and Aim
worth is about 430 miles , and G&ptf-

cPingstone and hia companions mad
the trip in nine days and a half. Tfe-

viver generally has low banks muc-
iiko its banks below TJmatilla , whll

occasionally the bluffs come down ti-

the water's edge , forming deep can

yoiia. A short distance above thi
mouth of the Okinakane thi
bank * of the river are sold
bss lc several hundred feet h
height , through which the river ruahei
with great rapidity. Captain Ping
stone fouod the country covered will
mow from Fettle falla to below Priesl-

rapids. . Thosnoy was between twt
avid three feet deep , with a trust or
moat of it that would bear his weight
Capt tin Pingstone has none to Port-
land to report to the Oregon llailroad
and Navigation company. There li i
large amount of valuable agricultural
land In the region known as the bit
bend ot the Columbia which would be

opened to settlement by putting boati-

on the rlvvr above Priest rapids.
Another valuable region Is north ol

the Columbia and east of the Okina
kane Colville valley , a rich agricul-

tural region , which is very sparselj
settled at present , would be furnisher
an ontlat and market by a line oi

steamboats between Ainaworth and
Kettle falls. There are many Induce
meuts for opening the navigation ol

the Columbia above Ainsworth.

SONORA COAL FIELDS.

EXTENSIVE BED ! OF ANTHRACITE PRO'-

JECTED RAILWAYS.

Correspondence San Francisco Chronicle.

Since the Southern Pacific railroad
is passing near the northern boundarj-
of Sonora , and the Atchison , Topekj
& Santa Fo road constructing a Hue
from Guaymas , traversing the atalo Ir-

a northeasterly direction , a great dea-

of attention has been directed to thi
mining resources of this border region
Aside from its mines of precious met
ala , the existence of extensive beds o
hard coal , rivaling the best fouuc-
in Pennsylvania , is commencing te

receive the consideration duo to thi
Importance of this coal as a fuel o

excellent quality and unlimited quan-
tlly. . The coal fields are of easj
access , distant from Guaymas onlj
120 miles , over a comparatively level
road ; and the scarcity of wood as fuo-

on the line of the Southern Pacific , at
well as on that of the Atchison , To-

peka and Santa Fo railroad , must soon
bring them into railroad connection
with a conveniently situated market ,

1 he carboniferous region extends foi
about twenty miles in length aud two
miles in width , aud la divided Into
two most important systems of coal
beds , one of which is owned by Mr-
.Ahus

.

, of Guaymas , the pioneer minei-
on a large scale in the state , and the
other by the Barranca mill and miii'-
ing company , composed of three
American citizens and ono Mexican ,

who have been successfully working
silver mines for the last eight years.
Both parties seem to understand fully
the great value of their coal proper ¬

ties.Mr.
. Alsua's coal property is vorj

extensive , seven different coal senma
from two to eight feet In width having
boon discovered so far. Ho is having
shafts sunk and tunnels run so as to
develop them properly , although theii-
la already an immense amount of an-

thracite coal in sight. Mr. Alsna val-

ues his property at §2000000. The
Bsrranca Mill aud Mining company'o
coal lauds are remarkable for the un-
usual width of the Beams they contain
and their easy accessibility. Only twj-
of them have been worked , but thej
show a width of ten and seven feet
respectively , all of the purest anthra.
cite , the upper one forming the slope
of a hill , and being covered only with
a few feet of earth , and underlaid
twelve feet distant by the second bed
of equal quality. They are developed
by drifts in the coal which place at
least one million tons in sight ,

all above the level of the can-
yon In which they are situa-
ted , leaving everything below , where
the mines really begin , out of consid-
eration. . Thesa coal mines have been
examined within the last few months
by experts in the interest of capital ,
among whom was Mr. Scupham ,
principal engineer of the Central
Pacific Railroad, Mr. Shaeffer of
Philadelphia , authority on coal in
Pennsylvania , and Mr. Gardener ,

state geologist of New York. All
are unanimous about the extraordin-
ary quality of the coal , which is
destined to phy an importmis part in
the supplying industry of the Pacific
coast , aa being iho only hard coal
anthracite found within easy reach
of the markets.

The Barranca coal mines have boon
bonded .o Charles McQaostion , of
San Franciaco , who la about to obtain
a grant for a railroad to the coal-

fields from the Mexican government ,

and it will not bo long before this
valuable coal will take its place at the
head of the Hat in'tho coal markets of
the Pacific coast.-

Th

.

9 Value of Gold wnd Silver.
Denver (Col. ) Ncwfl.

Many people have a great desire to
know the value of gold and silver ia
bulk , and to this end wo have secured
the following from Professor J. F. L-

.Schirmersuperintendent
.

of the branch
mint in this city , and It may be relied
upon as correct. The fineness of Col-

orado
¬

gold and the calculation cf val-
uations

¬

( n gold and eilvor are also
given. It Is a matter of considerable
value , and it should bo cut out and
preserved :

Ono tou ((2,000 pounds avoirdupois )
of gold or silver , contains 29,103 troy
ounces , aud , therefore , the value of a
ton of pure gold is §002,790 21 , and a
ton of silver , $37,704 84.-

A
.

cubic foot of pure gold weighs
1,218 75 pounds avoirdupois ; a cubic
foot of pure silver weighs C5C.2-
5pauads avoirinpols.

One million dollars gold coin welghi
3085.8 pounds tvoirdupols ; § 1,000-
000

, -

surer coin weighs 58929.9
pounds avoirdupois-

.If
.

there ia ono par cant , of gold or
silver in ono ton of ore , it contains
291.C3 ounces troy of either of those
metals.

The average fineness of the Col-
orado

¬

gold is 781 In 1,000 , and the
natural alloy ; gold , 781 ; silver , 200 ;

copper , 10 ; total , 1000.
The calculations at the mint are

made on the basis that 43 ounces of
standard gold , or 900 fine (coin ) , are
§800 , and 11 ounces of sliver 900 fine
(coin) , ate worth 12SO.

Electricity on the Stage.
The days of the atsgo gas men are

numbered aud the usefulness of the
calcium light Is passing away The
white , pure glow of the electric light
has filtered its way into the theatres ,

and an era of new effects has com'-
menced. . The first people to use olec-
.trlcity

.

on the American stage are the
Kiralfya , who employ it in the Incan-
tation Ecene of the Black Crook. A

reporter of The New York Courier hai
been behind the scones an.d describee
what he aaw there. To commonci
with , the battery supplying the force
for the different effects is a bo-cel
4000 candle power battery
no imall affair. Among the ginesomi
things rdsed by the Black Crook'i-
diablerie are skeletons , the skulls o-

wuicl) stare and grin , and BO doing
show the glow of the inward fin
which consumes them. The explaua-
tion Is that the skulls are made o
paper macheand provided with springs
while , each skull contains a Rnhm-
keif cell with carbon points. Adc
red glass for the mouth and eyes anc
there you are. Elsewhere occurs i

fencing scene In which , when the tw (

duellsu ." S * , tneir "words , spark
are emitted and a :.me crowa out o

the aontact. Tnis is managed by coti-

ncciing wires to each sword and thor
placing the actors on certain traps am-

BO completing the circuit. Yet an

other effect Is that of a Sro-bug darting
from point to point across the stage ,
and mautgad by suspending a net-
work

¬

of wires in mid air, so that when
the battery ia turned on an electric
spark ia omitted fitfully at every inter-
section

¬

of the wires. In the Black
Venus , which preceded the Black
Crook , an attempt was made to utilize
the electric light in what was billed aa-

"the sun effect. " A half lens was
placed in a hole In the scenery and , by
means of a regular focusing lamppro-
dnced

-

a succession of changing colors
which gave the full effect of the rising
sun. Mr. Kiralfy acknowledges that ,
to the complexions and toilet artifices ,
the electric light Is a terrible oxposer ,

but he clafras that he has Invented
something which will obviate the dif ¬

ficulty.

JOHN BROWN'S FAMILY.

WIFE AND DAUGHTER OF THE HEIIO

STRUGGLING AGAINST POVERTY.

San Jose (Gil. ) Mercury. March 30.

There reside on a small farm In the
foothills near Saratoga , in this county ,
the widow and daughter of one of the
moat noted men of modern history
John Brown , the martyr champion of
human Ireodom , who lost hia life in
the fall of 1859 through his sturdy
and pioua zeal in behalf of the slaves
whom he sought to liberate. The
widow ia about 70 years of ago , the
burden of whose support falls upsn
the daughter , a worthy and cultured
lady, who la illy fitted for the rough
farm work which ahe Is obliged to per¬

form. But ahe performs her allotsd
tasks uncomplainingly , and both
mother and daughter would bo reason-
ably

¬

happy and contented , aa well as
Independent, but for the shadow of
debt that hangs over their little home
and the extra efforts they are com-
pelled

¬

to put forth to moot their
monthly interest. Their home la mort-
gaged

¬

for §1000 , which , it wonld seem
to us , there ought to bo noble patriot
hearts enough in this atato to asaumo
and pay off , and thereby laavo thcao
worthy women free from the cmbarass-
monta

-

which now weigh them down-
.It

.
should ba dona for hia sake the

grand old man of Kansas fame , the
haro-martyr for freedom , who died
that thia'Union , purified of the foul
stain of human slavery , might live 1

It haa been suggested that the good
people of San Jose get them up some
sort of a benolib to help them out of
their embarrassment. In the mean-
time there may be some noble souls
who road these lines who would be
made richer in their own Hvea by the
performance of another generous act ,
and who would contribute to their re-
lief.

¬

. Any monies forwarded to the
Bank of San Jose or to the First Na-

tional
¬

Geld Bank of this city, or to
this office , wil! bo religiously applied
to the object Intended , and the do-

nor's
¬

nanic-3 will evermore bo en-
shrined

-
In the gratetul remembrance

cf the widow and daughter of John
Brown , whoso

Body lies molileriug in the grave ,
But whose soul goes marching on.

Farmers ana Mechanics-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill of
expense , at this season of the year ,
you should take prompt steps to keep
disease from your houaehold. The
system should be cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach and bowels regulated ,

and prevent and cure diseases arising
from spring malaria. Wo know of
nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this aa Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cents a bet ¬

tle. [Exchange.
Sold by I3h & McMahon. ((1)-

Eaciciea'a Arnica Salve
The iK.-r! SALVE hi the world fox

Cuts , Brnlsos , Soraa , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonm , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Ohilblalno ,
* Corns , and all

kind ? of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
IB guaranteed to give perfect aatlafac-
tied Ia every case or money re landed ,

Price 25 oonlB per. box. For sale by-

8dly lah & McMahon Omaha ,

Facts that We Know.-
If

.

you &ro suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat ,, or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , wo know that Die-

.KINO'S
.

Nuw DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it haa completely cured ,
and that where all other inodicinea
had failed. No other remedy can
ahow one-half na many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that Dr. . KING'S DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fevo. , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoaraeness ,

or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. IbH & McllAUoN-
Drill' Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
for § 1.00-

janlGly(2)( )

Gentle-
Women

"Who want glossy , Inxuiiant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beantifnl H air most nso-
1YOFS KATH1IRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cares gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it ia
any desired position. Beau-
tifnl

-
, healthy Hair is the sure

result of using Jutlioiroy.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.-

Wli

.

Fandag and Railing n Spedallty.-

ITielr

.

bcautv , permanence and economy
dally verkln> the extinction ol til fencing
cheap material.

Elegant In di Jzii , Indestructlbla-
Fencea for Lawng , Pnblls Groonda Mid Ceme-

tery
¬

Plato.
Iron Vases , Lawn Bctteaa , canopied aud of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wlra ornamental work decliroed ami
manufactured by E. T. BARNUM'S Wire and
Irrn Work , i7 , 29 aad II Woodward Ave , De-
troll , Mich 8end' ' "u''* * 1 Catalogue and
rloa Hu-

tSPECIAL MASTER COMMISSION ¬

ER'S S4LE.-

By

.

virtue ot an order of sale Uauod out of the
District Court , in and for Douijlaa County , Ne-

braska, and to me directed , I will , on the Oth

day of April , A. D. 1SS1 , at 10 o'clock a. m. ol
( aid day , at the south door of the Couit House
in tfce cty of Omaht , Douzbs Cjunty , Ne-

braska , sell at public auction the property ae-

icribd
-

Ik saia order, to wit : Lot tlx (C ) In block
one hundred an 1 seventy-one ((171)) , in the city ol-

Orajha , Douglii County , Nebraska , togethei
with all thoappurtejancci thsrennto belonging
to s ti'fy a Judimsnt ef paid court recovered bj-

Ferdinand Streitr. p'atntitf , and against Andrew

R. Orchard , et-

.ral5t

.

! Bpfcial Uasttr Commissioner.

NO CHANGING
BKMWIKN

OMAHA AND CHICAGO
Wbee Dira ct concoctions are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Line
TO

New York , ISoston , Philadcl-
pliia , IJaltimorc , Wash-

AND ALL , EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for-

lndianapolisCincinnati , Louis
ville.

AND AW POI.NT8 IS TUB

TUS BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Whore Direct Connections are raaila in tl

UNION L-EPOT with Throush Sleeping
Car Lines for all Points

S O TT T BE.
The New Line for

3DES
The Favorite Eoute for

The uneqnalod inducements offered by thi
Line to Travelers and Touridtx , are aa follou ;

Iho celebrated Pullman ((16-wheel ; Palace Sleet-
Ing Ca , run only on this Line. C. , I) . & (

Palacd Drawing-ltoom Core , with Ilorton'g lie
dining Ch Irs No ehirgo for Seats I

Reclining Chairs. The famous C. , B. & Q. 1'alac-
Dinine Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars Ctt
with Klcn'ant ilijh-Bockcd Rattan Itcvolrin
Chairs for the oxcluilvo use of firet-clasa passer
gers.

Steel Track mnd Superior Equipment , com
btned with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment , makes thU , above all others , the ont
Route to the East , South , and South-East.

Try it , and you will OnJ traveling a luxur
Instead of t discomfort.

Through Ticketa via thil Celo rated Line fo
sole at all otHces In the United Stutcaand Canada

All Information about Rates of Fare , Skcpini-
CarAecommoditlons , Time Table * , & .C , vsill b
cheerfully given by applvin ? to-

JAMES R, WOOD ,
Qeneral Fasaenger Apent , Chicago

T. J. POTTtU ,_ General Manager , Ch-

lcafji1SSO. .
K.G.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R ,

IE the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAS3
From OHAHA and th WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars between Omab& and St. I.out
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
KXICHIW AIL

Eastern <fe IT&stersi
With lees charges and in advsnca ol otnor llnee

This entire line la equipped with Palluin'o
Palace Sleeping Cam , Palace Da} Coaoh-

ea.Mlller'a
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westlngbouse Air-Brake.
THAT YOUR TICKET HEADS' ® !

City , St. Joseph

eSTJoo and3t.Loulii.lBl-

Tfckota for Bale at all coupon stations In th-

West. .
J. V. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gan'l Supt. , Gen'l Pass. & Ticket A't-
St.. Joaenh , Mo. Bt. Joseph , llo ,

W C. SEACHRE&T , Ticket Agec. ,
IGSOFarnhini Street ,

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARKARD ,
Pas0. AKont.Omih * . Gen'rl Azent , Omah ]

ST THE CSE O-

FBOSAMKS'S

PILE REMEDY.
INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
tftrt at onrc on tlio application or IM

Pile Remedy , which ncu u-

j'cctly' upon tiiepnrto nOhctfd , m orlilu-
bo Tnmoio. allaying tbe tntcnao Htd-

HI other remedlci hare OOicd-
.ahe

.
no other , and teU your

tm
mcrlU.DO NOT DELAVt-

trfil the drnla on the gyttem frodact-
ermanent cllanbllltj' , but boy It,

FRY iT LOUREDP-
RICF , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

nd when you can notobtaln Itoflilm.TT
rill lend It, prppjtld , ou receipt orprlci-
r.> . Bo juito' Treatise on Plies ecut fi c

innpplldUlon.-
DR.

.

. BOSANKO MEDICINE GO ,

P1QDA. J.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES AND TRANSPORT-

ATION.
-

.

TVEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR , om-
cJ of Iidlin Affairs , Washington , March 23-

13S1. . Sealed proposals , indorsed Propoaa'a foi
Beef , B con , Hour , CotiInorTran3fortaton! ,
kf. , (as the case be ,) and directed tj th-

Ccinmisaioiier ot Indian Aftalrc , hot. CS and C-

iWooiter Street , N ew Yotk , will he recehcd un-
til 11 a.m. ol Monday , Miy 2 , 18 . for furnijh-
injf

-

for the Inilhn serrice about 300,000 pounds
Bacon , 40,000,000 poundj Beet on the hocf, 128 ,
000 pounds Beant , TQ.OOO pound * Bakinc Povdor ,

23CO.ODO pounds Corn , 750,000 pounds Coffee , 3 ,
SOO.OOOpoundaFlonr.S .OOOpouMdsFsed.SOO.OOl

founds Hard Bread , 7B.003 pounds Hom.ny , 9.
000 pounds Lard , 1,650 Inrrclj Mesa Pork, tZS ,

030 pounds Rice , 11,500 pounds Tea , 72,001

founds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Slit , 20U.OO

pounds Soap , 0,000 rounds Soda , l,250COi
pounds Sugar , and 839,000 pounds Wheat.

Alto , Blankets , Woolen anJ Cotton gocdj-
fo nsist'nin r rt of ri icSInj , 3G.OOO yard
Standard Calico , 300,000 yarJs ; Drillin ? , 25,001-

y< rdsDuck; , (rea from all shin ;, 175,070 yarda-
Denims. . 17,000 yards ; OIngham , 60.00D > ar s
Kentucky Jeans , 20.COO yardi ; Satinet , 4.10
yards ; Brown Sheeting , 218,003 yards ; Bleache-
iShtctin ? , 9,000 yards ; HLkory Shirting, 12,00-
1yaids ; Calico Shirtinfr , 5,000 yards ; Wlnsey , 2 ,
600 jardj ;) Clothin ;;, Groceries , hotions , Hard-
ware , Medical Supplies ; and a Ion- list ot mis-
cellaneous article *, such M Harness , Plows
Rakes , Forks , tc. , and for 475 Wagons require.
for the service In Arizona , Colorado , Dakota
Idaho , Indian Ten , Minnesota , Montana , K-

braska , Kpvada ami Wisconsin , to be delUerci-
at Chicago , Kama * city and Sioux CI y.-

A'eo
.

, Trirspottatlcn tor ruchcf the Supplies
Goods and articles that may not be contracts
for to be delivered at the Agencies.

Bids most be made out on Qovernmen-
blanks. .

Schedn'ej showing tbe kinds and qu ntte-
of

! !

tnbsUtonco suppllti required for each Agen-
cy , and the kinds and quantities , in CTOS.-I , c-

all other guods and articles , tojethtrwith uhn-
rropsil3 and fcrun for contract and bond , eon
dltlons to ba observed by bidders , time an.
place cf delivery, terun of contra-t and pij-
ment , transportatUu roaUg , and othernceevur
instruction ; ! ! be furnished upon applicitlo-
to the Indbn Office in W hlnzton , or No . E

and 67 Wocster Street , New York , Wm. I )

Lyon , No , 433 Broadway , New York ; and to th
Commit suie ] of Subsistence , U. 3. A , at Ch
cage , Saint Louis , Saint Paul , Leavenwortt
San Franciico , Osnaha , Cheyenne , and Yanktot
and the Postmaster at Soux City.

Bids will ba opened at the hourjind day abet
stated , and bidders are inv.ted to be pr.sont-

ciarrniD

>

CHICKS.
All bids must be accompanied by eertlfie-

checVg upon gomj United Stitei Depository t-

At siatant Treasurer , for at least five per cent.
the amount of the propoeall.

THOMAS ir. Nicnor-
mjr23lm

,
Acting Co

Eaet India Pile Cnre. The
only specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately iiitro-
duced

-
into America. Warrant-

ed
-

to give instant relief and a
permanent euro guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 50
cents, lytho] American agents ,
Richardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis, 3Io.

ZARA'S BILIOUS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints , Cos-

tiveness
-

, Sick Headache , In-
digestion

-
, and cleansing the

system of all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.-

EN

.

USE FORTY YEA-
RS.itorm's

.

CELEBRATED SCOTCH

A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for
COUGHS , GOLDS , ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
ing

¬

the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Gents.-

A

.

ROW nml hltl.ci'.o nnkaovn remedy for all
of tie! Kidneys' , },!adder, and Urinary

It will poeltiv sly core Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
ay

-
, Brlght'e Disease , Inability to retain or expel-

lths Urine , Citarrh of the ElaJder , high colt red
anJ scanty rrlne , Painful Urinating , LAilE
HACK , Genera' Weakness. &nd all Female Com-

It

-

avr ;ji Intorml mc'Uctnfj , la certain In It
effects and cures nhcn nothing cleo can.

For Bale by all Drairclata or eont by mall free
upon receipt of the price , fj00.
DAY MEY FAD CO.-PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O-

.iV3
.

year addro3j for our little book ,
How 3 'fiE Saved. "

U ] 1C. ISH ,

SIOUX 0T & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Siouz Giiy Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLDITS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

And all polnts'n liorlhcrc Iow . SiliiceKOta and
Dakota. ThU Him b oqulppeu nlth tlio Im-

proved
¬

etitii.uonso! Automatic Air Brake and
Mllier Platform Coupior &nd BaCer. Actl for

8FE5D , SAFETY A DCOfiFOHT-

Elot

?

int Drawing Boom nd-

31eeplni Cara.owncd ar1. controlled by tha com-
pany , run Through TCIthi ut Clianjro between
Union Vaclflc Transfer Uspot , Council ElntM ,
aud St. I'aal. Trains leire the Union Pacific
Transfer Dapnt at Council Blutfa , at 5:15 p ic. ,
rcachlii ? Slcux City at 1K2U p. n. , and St. Paul
at 115 x. m , making

HOURS is ADVANCS or-

AST OTfl2R RotTiS.-

Rotuminj
.

, leave Bt. ?aul at 8:30: p. m. , ar-

rlvl.n
>

? at Sloui City at dJ5: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluff ? , at 8:50-

a.m. . Be snro that your tickets rea l vl "3. C-

.t
.

P. R. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,
SnrcrintenJont , Missouri Valley , IO T I

P. E. KOB1NSOH , Ass't Ocn'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRYAN ,

and Pawmgor Agent ,
Council ElnCl

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE &REASEr-
K lye ! powii

3 the bobt an 1 cheapest 'ubrlcator In the AmrM
' t is the best because , t u'ot 4 not t'ui J. hut funns

highly poliahed siirfuo oier the axle , dolnrr-
. > sy >'i'h n Urje amount ot friction. It Is the
cheKt| bcaU9Jon nccJ use but half the
quantity In grci > in? your wa ou that you woul J-

ofan > otl.crr.xie Rca e inailc , ai'd then run
your aon twice 13 liin . H anjwtra Cfiiially-
is well for iU (iern! < , Thrranln ; lichlno! ,

3ilIi-3( , ic , M fur wapond Send for Pocket
Jyclupnluof fMnjs V.'urtn Knowing. Mailed
rec to any t.l rcca

MICA MAHUFACTUaitiC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAGO.

sAsk Your Dealer For It-

crt2

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIEXCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

olaselv

.

illuatrated. "he moat important in
best book published. Every fatally wants
{extraordinary inducements offered Agent *.

Address AcK.via' PcBUamso Co St. Louis , Mo *

REED'S

By "AlmonV 1-e by Alexander's "Abdallab ,
Sire cf "CfUUmith Maid ;" Klrat dam "On-
Time" bv'War D nce ," son ol the renoAned-
"Lexiiifftoi ;" Secor.i] , "Slla Bre"konriJio" by-
"Collossus ," sen of imported "povereUn. "

"Almont's" first dm by "Ifiaibrino Chief
and hij Sire by Ilys lick's "Ilambletonlan "

This remarkable ho o will l five y'ara oW-

in May , he will 3rve only 35 marca (half of
which number 'a now enicd ) at $2500 per
mare , payable at time of service.

3 °aon commence ? April let and will end
Sept. 1st. After Its' time his ttrvice will be
cut at $35 00. Any mare tlut Ins trotte.1 la-

220served
*

ras *. ALLTIMEwillstanditcndars
Tucalayi1 and Wednesdays' each week , begin-

ning the Brat of April , on TwentUtli , wekt of-

Eishteenth'ftreet car-track termlnu9 , and tha
remainder of each week at the corner of llth
and Howard streets-

.ED.

.

. BEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corcer'llth andEOward-

Sirsets. .

marl oJ3-

mTKE DAILY BEE
"nnlalna tha Livtcat Home and Tele-

Nowg

-

of tf Day.

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION

-
, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.

The most cceptable preparation la the knowi > worlO. Ey adding to TOUT ROCK and RYE Ittlo
LiemonJuice , you have an exellent Appetizer ud Tonic , for Kcn < r I ami family u . The
Immense andineretsinK salea-ind the numerous testimonial * recclfetl dally arsthsbest erldrncca-
o f its virtues and popnlarlt> .
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue : 1
TREASUR-T DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVEJiU 1-

WAsnixawt 1>. C. , JinnaryW , 1SSO. }

tfwws. LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN , 1111 Madison St. , Clitojo , IBs. :

. . S ????: JSIicempounJ'ln; th8 opMoo of this office , wotrid have a sufficient qtnntllTi=
? 9 T0.L1lto KlTe U a11 the J n'ae ' Mcrlbed to this article In pectoral complaint *

while tie wnlaky and the tyrup constitute an emulsion rondennz It an aereeable remedy to th-

Eoi'ni' JlSJSP0 hl :° ' "nz to the formula. It may properly be claateaaa a MEDICINAL
PtiAIi.AT10I? !

< undcr the ProYl"Ion8 ' U. S. RfTlscd Stiti'tes , and when BO stamped , nay le
sold by Drueflats , Apothe arle9 and Other Persons wltnout rendcrini : them liable to pay ipeclal
tax na liquor dealers.

Yours Respectfully. ( blgned ) GREEN. B. RATJM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE & . MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALEES everywhere
C. Y OOODMAN. AOKXT. OUA11 V-

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT TH-

EWHITESEWINGMGHNE! !

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public iavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the Simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ aa agents men of in-

tegrity
-

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding tune last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN Z !

<Jor. 3)avcnport ami I5th Sts. Omaha.

THIS NEW'AND CORRECT MAP
W Provss beyond any reasonable question U at the + *'

CHICAGO i & ; NORTH-WESTERN 1 R'YI-

s by all oUda the best road for yea to take when traveling la either direction between !
X Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the Wast, North and Northwest. ' *

Carefully examine this 5fap. The Principal CHIe * of the "West and Northwest nro Stations
on this roail. 1U through trains muko close connections tv itli the trains ol all rallnudd a
Junction points.

CHICAGO _ feNORTJEfcWEST5BNRAlLXlrAy.L _
-. THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY , ..
Ovcralloflttrlnolpal Hno'J.runj ouch way daily from two to fourorrnoro Fast Express
Urania. It is the only road west of Chicago thatuics the *m.yi e Jr, * Mi-

GfPULLMAN'HOTEI. . DINING "CARS.C-

anndas.

.

.
JJenumbcr to ask lor Tickets via this road.bcsoro they rcml over It.aml take none other. !

3IACVIK UCaniTr.Ccu'lManagur, Chicago. 3RW. U. STE.SSETTGeal Pass. Agent , CUIcago.-

1HA.RBY P. UOEli , Ticket Aent C. &K. W. Railway , 14th a ijrarnhamStreet; | .
>t) . B KIMBALL , Assistant Ticket Ascnt C & N. W. Kailway.lith ami Farnbam Street*.

J. BELL Ticket Aitent C. * N. W. Railway , U. V K. 15. Depot.-
.TAMlf.S

.
. T CLARK 'nenfral Ag nt.

f 3
1ATHER

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
"Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT TKE

LOFTIEST JPIRIOSS-
33.i.Hl.tl.-

w

.

mo. u u. 1208 and 1210 Faniham Str-
eet.LIST

.

O-

FMAMSVIOTH

- -

GLOTINO HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods !

Mon'a Cotton Suite S 4 00 M.en'd Cotton-ula I'anta 10 to 120
Cotton Wonted COO Men's Cisiimero Pants 3 00 to 5 00

Men's Men's Worsted I'-inta 3 50 to 5 7i5
Men's Jeans J '

Satinet Suits S5'0to GO ) Spring Overcoats 800 to 1300
Men'*
Men's Union Caw Suite 8 00 to 10 00 White Vestl 100 to 200

1 2T.C2' to
Men's All-Wool Suits 12 00 t > 18 00-

Men'a

White Shirts
0)) Fancy ShirU 374 to 175-

GVuuimercWorsted Suits 13 50 to 20

Men's Blue 1'lannel Suit?. . . .
-lOjto
750 to ]

000-

Boy'uSuits

S 50-

Yonth'sSuits Flannel
ShirU

Shirta lOOto
ICO to 3

175
S-

Olllue

27Sto 900 Overall * and Jumpers lOcand npward*

2 60 to 0 00 Stwpenders 25to450Children's Suit.
lOOto 200 Cotton Ifalf Hujo lOa to 315 00 i>er dozen

Men's Jean * 1'ants

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
¬

Underwear.

Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,

Trunks und Valises ,
lioots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Farnliam , Corner 10th Street ,


